CANCELLED DUE TO LACK OF QUORUM
MEETING AGENDA

Tuesday September 4th, 2018, 5:45 PM
Worcester City Hall, City Hall Levi Lincoln Chamber

1. Call to Order and Introductions.
2. New Business- Discussion
   A. Approve Young and Women of Consequence Awards nomination forms and review publicity/outreach plan
3. Old Business- Discussion
   A. Action summit/community forum
   B. Strategic planning (continued)
       CHIP strategy considerations:
       • CHIP/Mental Health domain: (re-entry/recovery) presentation/collaboration with RRAP Regional Response to Addiction Program
       • CHIP/Substance Use domain:
         o support Recovery School enrollment by reducing barriers for underserved populations
         o Increase use of recovery coaches to provide treatment options to overdose survivors
         o Support research for innovative treatment approaches for opioid addiction treatment and monitoring
4. Upcoming events:
   A. Upcoming Abby Kelley Foster Memorial organizing meetings: Tuesday September 4th and 6th; City Hall Levi Lincoln Chamber
   B. Worcester Consumer Rights Program
5. Review assignments for next meeting (Tuesday October 2nd, 2018)
6. Adjournment

The City of Worcester does not discriminate on the basis of disability. The Advisory Committee on the Status of Women will provide auxiliary aids and services, written materials in alternative formats, and reasonable modifications in policies and procedures to persons with disabilities upon advance request.